Custom milling for your unique needs.

WWW.GREATRIVERMILLING.COM
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Founded in 1975, Great River Organic Milling is located near the upper Mississippi River in western Wisconsin. The natural beauty of the surrounding area is a constant reminder of the importance of our responsibility to be good land stewards and how fortunate we are to be able to offer products from this area. All of our products are carefully selected to ensure that the quality exceeds your expectations. We also use natural granite stones for milling. We believe the stone enhances the quality, taste and nutritional integrity of whole grain flour.

Family values are also at the core of Great River Organic Milling’s principles. We take pride in what we do and that we can offer something for everyone. From conventional, to gluten free to organic; we have it all!

STONE MILLING DIFFERENCE

The stone ground difference starts with sourcing quality organic grains.

Organic farming practices are the avoidance of chemicals and pesticides to ensure the end result is grain in its most natural form. The organic grains we source have not been genetically modified or altered in any way. Once the grains arrive and the milling begins the coolness of the stones grinds the grain into flour and retains nutrients in the flour.

The stone is dressed by the miller on a regular basis to ensure consistency and quality in our stone ground flour offerings. See the images below of the stone being dressed or resurfaced by the miller.

- NO BROMATION - NO BLEACHING = Just great flour so you can bake great!
ORGANIC Bread Flours

100% Organic
ALL PURPOSE
LILY WHITE FLOUR

- Made With: Organic Hard Red Spring Wheat
- Protein: 11.5% +/- 0.7%
- Bran and germ removed, starchy endosperm remains.
- Bake great cookies, cakes, pie crusts, breads and more.

100% Organic
ALL PURPOSE
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

- Protein: 10% +/- 1.5%
- Smaller bran particles remain in the flour
- Bake great a variety with whole grain flour option

100% Organic
BREAD FLOUR
UNBLEACHED WHEAT

- Made With: Organic Hard Red Spring Wheat
- Protein: 13% +/- 2%
- Contains germ and 80% of the bran has been removed.
- Bake great Artisan or European style breads.

100% Organic
BREAD FLOUR
WHOLE WHEAT

- Made With: Organic Hard Red Spring Wheat
- Protein: 14% +/- 1.5%
- Smaller bran particles remain after grains are milled.
- Bake great Artisan or European style breads.
ORGANIC Bread Flour Blends

**100% Organic Bread Flour Blend Rye**

Contains a perfect combination of organic, stone-ground wheat and organic rye.

**100% Organic Bread Flour Blend Seven Grain**

Contains a hearty blend of organic, stone-ground grains: wheat, brown rice, corn, rye, oats, millet and barley.

**100% Organic Bread Flour Blend Sunflower Millet**

A blend of stone ground wheat flour with the addition of corn meal, sunflower seeds and flaxseed resulting in a bread with a lot of texture and great flavor.

**100% Organic Bread Flour Blend Oatmeal**

Contains a delicious combination of organic, stone-ground wheat and organic rolled oats.

Available in a variety of package sizes: 2K Super Sack, 50lb, 25lb, and 5lb. See our website for more on these offerings. WWW.GREATRIVERMILLING.COM

**Ask us about custom blending needs.**
ORGANIC Whole Grains

1) ORGANIC HARD RED SPRING WHEAT
2) ORGANIC SOFT WHITE WINTER WHEAT
3) ORGANIC RYE
4) ORGANIC YELLOW CORN
5) ORGANIC PEARLED BARLEY
6) ORGANIC HULLED BARLEY
7) ORGANIC BROWN FLAXSEED
8) ORGANIC HULLED MILLET
9) ORGANIC SORGHUM
10) ORGANIC KAMUT
11) ORGANIC AMARANTH

Great River is ever growing in our offering of the ancient grains of the world. From the oldest domesticated wheat, Einkorn dating back over 10'000 years, to Teff which dates back further and originated in highlands of Ethiopia. These ancient grains contain more of the nutrients that mother nature intended for us. While we offer the whole grain options we also offer ancient grain flours where the stone-milling practices maintain nutrients and provide variety.

ANCIENT whole grains

1) ORGANIC QUINOA
2) ORGANIC EINKORN
3) ORGANIC DURUM
4) ORGANIC SPELT
5) CONVENTIONAL BROWN TEFF

AVAILABLE IN: bulk bags, pallets of 25lb and 50lb bags, as well as individual 25lb and 50lb bags
See our website for more on these offerings. WWW.GREATRIVERMILLING.COM
1) ORGANIC BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
2) ORGANIC BARLEY FLOUR
3) ORGANIC BROWN RICE FLOUR
4) ORGANIC WHITE RICE FLOUR
5) ORGANIC CORN FLOUR
6) ORGANIC WHOLE WHEAT PASTRY FLOUR
7) ORGANIC MULTI GRAIN FLOUR
8) ORGANIC DARK RYE FLOUR
9) ORGANIC OAT FLOUR
10) ORGANIC GRAHAM FLOUR
11) ORGANIC MILLET FLOUR
12) ORGANIC SORGHUM FLOUR

1) ORGANIC OAT BRAN
2) ORGANIC WHEAT BRAN
3) ORGANIC BROWN FLAXSEED MEAL
4) ORGANIC GOLDEN FLAXSEED MEAL
5) ORGANIC CORN MEAL
6) ORGANIC CRACKED WHEAT

1) ORGANIC QUINOA FLOUR
2) ORGANIC EINKORN FLOUR
3) ORGANIC DURUM FLOUR
4) ORGANIC SPELT FLOUR
5) BROWN TEFF FLOUR

AVAILABLE IN: bulk bags, pallets of 25lb and 50lb bags, as well as individual 25lb and 50lb bags.
See our website for more on these offerings. WWW.GREATRIVERMILLING.COM
ORGANIC Hot Cereals

Great River Breakfast  · hot cereal ·
A blend of wheat, brown rice, and wheat bran for that extra boost in fiber.

Highland Medley  · hot cereal ·
A blend of steel cut oats, barley and brown rice.

Multi-Grain  · hot cereal ·
A perfect blend of seven grains including oats for a heart healthy diet.

Brown Rice & Barley  · hot cereal ·
A blend of brown rice and barley that cooks to a creamy texture.

ORGANIC oats
1) ORGANIC Thick Rolled Oats
2) ORGANIC Regular Rolled Oats
3) ORGANIC Quick Rolled Oats
4) ORGANIC Steel Cut Oats

GLYPHOSATE TESTING - We would like to assure you that we do not select oats where glyphosate is utilized as a drying agent in the harvesting process. Random testing for pesticides by third party labs with results at “below detectable levels” or “none detected” are done to ensure we are providing you great oat products.
ORGANIC Pancake & Waffle Mixes

The variety of pancake mixes we provide are great to keep on hand as an organic option for not only pancakes and waffles but also as basis for batters, biscuits, or muffins. All four blends provide the convenience paired with nutrition. The nutrition in stone ground whole grain flours where the nutrition in the whole grain remains.

Convenience in all you need is to add is your choice of milk or water, and or egg.

**Buttermilk • pancake & waffle mix**

Contains the perfect blend of whole wheat pastry flour, corn flour, buttermilk powder, wheat bran, baking powder, and salt.

**Buckwheat Buttermilk • pancake & waffle mix**

The perfect blend of organic whole wheat pastry flour, corn flour, buttermilk powder, wheat bran, baking powder, and salt.

**Corn and Oat • pancake & waffle mix**

Creates a light and sunny cake that’s prepared with heart healthy oats. Also great for batters and biscuits!

**Five Grain • pancake & waffle mix**

A unique blend of spelt, millet, oat, barley, and brown rice flours. Even fussy eaters will enjoy them!
## PANTRY 4 PACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PKG SIZE</th>
<th>UNIT UPC</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>CASE UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORGANIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Brown Flaxseed Meal</td>
<td>16 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765141163</td>
<td>14116-4</td>
<td>684765141415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Buckwheat Flour</td>
<td>22 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765121226</td>
<td>12122-4</td>
<td>684765121424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Dark Rye Flour</td>
<td>22 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765134226</td>
<td>13422-4</td>
<td>684765134424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Golden Flaxseed Meal</td>
<td>32 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765114327</td>
<td>11432-4</td>
<td>684765114433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Medium Grind Cornmeal</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765144249</td>
<td>14424-4</td>
<td>684765144423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLUTEN FREE - ORGANIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic - GF - Steel Cut Oats</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765132246</td>
<td>13224-4</td>
<td>684765132444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic - GF - Golden Flaxseed Meal</td>
<td>16 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765104168</td>
<td>10416-4</td>
<td>684765104410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic - GF - Whole Golden Flaxseed</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765107244</td>
<td>10724-4</td>
<td>684765107428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic - GF - Whole Grain Amaranth</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765111241</td>
<td>11124-4</td>
<td>684765111425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLUTEN FREE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Brown Rice Flour</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765126245</td>
<td>12624-4</td>
<td>684765126429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Oat Flour</td>
<td>22 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765122223</td>
<td>12222-4</td>
<td>684765127440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Quick Cooking Rolled Oats</td>
<td>32 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765119322</td>
<td>11932-4</td>
<td>684765119438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Steel Cut Oats</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765120243</td>
<td>12024-4</td>
<td>684765120427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Thick Rolled Oats</td>
<td>32 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765116321</td>
<td>11632-4</td>
<td>684765116437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Super-Fine Almond Flour</td>
<td>16 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765145161</td>
<td>14516-4</td>
<td>684765145413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Sweet White Rice Flour</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765138248</td>
<td>13824-4</td>
<td>684765138422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEANS AND LENTILS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Black Turtle Beans</td>
<td>26 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765133267</td>
<td>13326-4</td>
<td>684765133427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Garbanzo Beans</td>
<td>25 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765131256</td>
<td>13125-4</td>
<td>684765131423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - French Green Lentils</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765143242</td>
<td>14324-4</td>
<td>684765143426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Lentils Heritage Beans</td>
<td>27 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765123275</td>
<td>12327-4</td>
<td>684765123428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Red Lentils</td>
<td>27 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765124272</td>
<td>12427-4</td>
<td>684765124425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF - Pinto Beans</td>
<td>27 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765100276</td>
<td>10027-4</td>
<td>684765100429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NATURAL FLOURS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semolina Pasta Flour</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765128249</td>
<td>12824-4</td>
<td>684765128423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelt Flour</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765136244</td>
<td>13624-4</td>
<td>684765136428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Wheat Gluten Flour</td>
<td>22 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765129222</td>
<td>12922-4</td>
<td>684765129420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHOLE GRAINS &amp; MORE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Grits</td>
<td>24 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765112248</td>
<td>11224-4</td>
<td>684765112422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Fashioned Rolled Oats</td>
<td>32 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765117328</td>
<td>11732-4</td>
<td>684765117434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Popcorn</td>
<td>27 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765106278</td>
<td>10627-4</td>
<td>684765106421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Popcorn</td>
<td>27 oz Pack of 4</td>
<td>684765118271</td>
<td>11827-4</td>
<td>684765118424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLUTEN FREE

Ask us about the other gluten free products we offer! From Organic to Conventional - we have it all!

24oz - Whole grain amaranth has a mild, sweet flavor. Great for baked goods, breads and even soups.

16oz - Each serving is packed with 3 grams of fiber, omega-3 fatty acids, and lignans, providing a heart-healthy nutritional combination.

24oz - Steel Cut Oats are a good source of plant based protein and iron. One serving provides about 5g of fiber.

16oz - Made from almonds that are peeled, blanched and then finely ground and sifted. Excellent for gluten free, grain free, Paleo or Keto baking.

18oz - Oat flour is great not only for gluten free baking needs, but also for a light sweet addition to any baked good recipe.

24oz - Brown rice flour is great not only for gluten free baking needs, but also as a thickening agent in soups or stews.

Tested and confirmed Gluten Free in our quality control laboratory.
COMMERCIAL fulfillment

- 3rd PARTY FOOD SAFETY AUDITS CONDUCTED ANNUALLY
- GFSI BRC CERTIFICATION IN PROCESS
- CUSTOMER PERFORMED FOOD SAFETY AUDITS ON REQUEST.

Founded in 1975, Great River Organic Milling began operations as a small stone milling company deep in the valley of western Wisconsin. Initially, production consisted of small deliveries of organic grains stone ground into flour for local bakeries. Fast forward 40 years later, USDA standards are in place, and you will find that Great River Organic Milling still operates out of the same milling facility. The scale of operations has changed dramatically! We are proud to count some of our nations largest manufacturer’s as our customers along with continuing to serve the same great local bakeries. Whether the need is 500 pounds of stone ground flour packed in 2 pound bags for retail or 2,000 pound super sacks, we are here to help meet your custom milling needs.
FAQ

Where can I find your products for purchase?
- Online the largest selection of products can be found on Amazon.com. If you shop at Costco you can find our 10lb - 100% Organic All Purpose White Flour within warehouses of the Midwest region. Great River Organic Milling also partners with a distributors like United Natural Foods Inc. to bring a variety of products to health food stores.

Do you use bleach or bromate any of your flours?
- No. Our goal is to maintain the integrity of the quality organic whole grains that we source.

Where does Great River Organic Milling source their grains from?
- About 95% of our organic grains are sourced locally within the Midwest region, with some of our wheat sourced from Canada.

When it comes to nut allergens what can you tell me about Great River Milling’s offerings?
- Our primary milling facility remains a nut and soy free facility. Please see the packaging and or ask our team based on the specific product you purchased.

What do you recommend for storage of grains and flours?
- We place a one year shelf life on our organic stone ground flours and two years on our organic whole grains, based on the expectation that the flours and grains are stored in a cool dry environment free from possible infestation. To further extend the shelf life we would recommend storage in a air tight sealed container that is stored in the refrigerator or freezer.

testimonials

“I just wanted to let you know that I am thrilled with the bread I have been making with your 100% Organic Bread Flour. It has been giving me the kind of bread I eat when I am in Germany, moist and healthy seeming. So Thanks, Please stay in business.”
Alex Von H., from Nashville, TN

“I made some rustic sourdough bread with your 7 grain bread flour blend and it was great. Thank you for being such a fantastic Wisconsin business.”
Lynn K., from Winneconne, WI

“I ordered your Seven Grain Bread Flour from Amazon.com. I use it for a loaf of sandwich bread every week. I would love to share my recipe for “Nannie’s Bread” (that’s me). I use my Panasonic bread machine. I bake this on the Whole Wheat setting, but it will work fine for a Basic setting also.

**Great River Organic Milling website for suggested recipe.
Sharon O., from Hayesville, NC

“I just wanted to write and let you know how much I enjoy your flours. I bake bread for small veggie co-op and have used your whole wheat, rye, oatmeal blend, and multi-grain blend. I always get rave reviews. I also appreciate the fact that I can get such a great quality product at such an affordable price. I can’t wait until your rice, corn, millet and buckwheat are processed in a gluten free environment so I can order those products as well. ”
Candy, from South Carolina

“*I ordered your Seven Grain Bread Flour from Amazon.com. I use it for a loaf of sandwich bread every week. I would love to share my recipe for “Nannie’s Bread” (that’s me). I use my Panasonic bread machine. I bake this on the Whole Wheat setting, but it will work fine for a Basic setting also.

**Great River Organic Milling website for suggested recipe.
Sharon O., from Hayesville, NC
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LOOK FOR OUR PRODUCTS AT THESE FINE RETAILERS:

WHOLE FOODS MARKET  Gelson’s  amazon

Bluff Country Co-op  COSTCO WHOLESALE  LAKEWINDS FOOD CO-OP

GREAT RIVER ORGANIC MILLING, INC.
S2964 INDIAN CREEK ROAD  |  FOUNTAIN CITY, WI 54629
CONTACT@GREATRIVERMILLING.COM  |  608.687.9580

Share your bake great! goodness with us.

Instagram: @greatriverorganicmilling  -  Facebook: @greatrivermilling

WWW.GREATRIVERMILLING.COM
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